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Adverse to Bridge

The Powell Fiscal Court in
a empowering the Special Corn

missioner to contract for bridge
jointly with Clark county pro
ceeded to tie his hands at the

± lust They required the citizens
near the bridge and those inter ¬

ested to build an approach of
<

steel without any exjterVse to the
county A steel iili foachon
this side of the creek would
cost much more possibly than
Powells part of the bridge It

c seems to the Times that this
u measure was added purposely to

knock out the bridge Very
well we will be in the field get-
ting subscriptions soon and the

Bridge will be built if all the
people interested will only help

i If the people in this end of the
G county have to build their bridg ¬

os and make other necessaay im ¬

provements by private subscrip-

t

¬

tion we giees it is time we are
getting at it-

Locates at Stanton
A T Stewart of Morehead

Ky an attorney has located at
Stanton Powell county Mr

Stewart is a graduate of the
Southern Normal School and
Bowling Green Business Univer-
sity

¬

Law Department with the
highest honors of his class His
office is over the Powell County
Deposit Bank and he can be
found there at most any hour in
the He has been a success
practiotioiler4thefltotehaadbar

comes to us well recommended

K u For Slxteea Years
j Dr Bolls Pine TafHoney ball been

used by millions of people withCoughsLColds Asthma in fact all throatTheinBellis Pine Tar Honey contains no
habit producing drugs and al

R yp gives satisfaction Look for
the bell on the Bottle
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When you are
Ready for your

I Spring Suit
Y

We are ready for you The newJ
spring Styles we are showing in mens I
and young mens suits willappeal to
the moSt critical and exacting dresseri

It will pay you to see the excellent J

range of styles patterns and colors we
are showingWe have clothing
that appropriate for men in every
walk of life Come in and glance

throughyou will appreciate the

grace drape style and excellece of

fit and finish

We are showing a splendid line of
Mens Spring Suits

The fabrics were teed and well v

seleclcd much care given to the cut
ling andmakingthe fitand finish

twill stand the closest scrutiny We
honestly believe them the finest gar
ments in the State and youllagree

twith us once you see them

Real Winter Again
The cool weather mentioned in

these columns last week culmi ¬

nated Saturday night with a big
frost and freeze Ice formed
nearly onehalf inch thick Great
damage was done to fruit which
up to this time was never more
promising All however is not
killed and If not later injured
there will probably be a half
crop of apples peaches and etc
A great deal of the corn planted
was up as was Irish potatoes
both were bit to the ground but
as this does not kill corn and po ¬

tatoes they are only set back a
little in their growth

This frost has done more inju ¬

ry than any other frost since
May 16th 1888 when even great ¬

er damage was done All the
fruit waskilled everywhere in
this county and was then much
larger thou now The leaves on
most trees were killed and new
buds put out later Walnuts
were in bloom and all were

killedThe
night that Abraham Lin-

coln
¬

was assasinated April 14th
1865 marked another killing
frost and freeze which has not
been equalled from that date till
now except in 1888 The freeze
was not so hard in 88 as in 65
but everything was then out and
greater damage was done for
this reason

Ge r r i8Ml
gerouslyt hand 1iis son
Lyle has been telegraphed for
at Grain Valley Mo It is not
thought Mr Lyle can recover

It will be to your interest to see
bur line of spring and summer suits
slid odd pants for men and boys be ¬

fore making your purchases This
seasons styles are unusually pretty
anlwe can show you all the new col ¬

ors and cuts ntvl er primes that will
interestyou Hardwick Co-

Stanton
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What arik Standard Rates
The repr ntative of the East-

Tennessee jjplephone Company
in e with the Fiscal
Court at Staiftdn laid great stress

iW
on the companys standard
rates ho said was
1165 forsilence phones and
275 for business phones These

standard ral caused the Har
rodsburg Qly Council to say
pack your trek and leave town
or pay afine 5000 day or
accent the 91lteThey didnt
leave town ougll they pulled
down a few Vwires and said they
would leavejwthey did this just
to try the councils nerve which
was good n 1id they pay a fine
of 5000 per ay they just ac¬

cepted the bjjprate At Stan ¬

ford they aretrying to work the
same trick tcity council there
says chargetE 100 and 200
per g town in 80

M ir
days they aof gone yet At
Winchester en they talk to
some of the ubscrihers about

rates these
take out thetheirHstanl dont take em

Tennessee is a
great joker t we are glad to
learn that tine nre striking men
of nerve in gme parts of the
State and ri ht here in Clay
City they ha- rJt truck more of

lUtthem is going to be
otr the assnrjpssee again

k j tWell maytt5euity Council of
Clay City stud the tactics of the
East Tennessee Telephone before
any kind of license or franchise
in this city de granted them

This corporation hoe no fixed
rule for doing business except in
any manner to get the most rev ¬

enue For instance at Winches ¬

ter right now you can go ten
miles out in the county and find
any number of telephones of
this company operating for 100
per month while in the city they
charge some 165 and others but
100 The editor of this paper

knows whereof he Speaks and can
substantiate this statement if
necessary As stated above they
seem to do business just any old
way so as to rake in the most
shekels

I

The East Tennessee Telephone
Company charges 100 for resi ¬

dence phones in Winchester and
in the county 10 miles from
Winchester and 200 for business
phones there The order of the

Powell Fiscal Court gave them
the pivilege to charge the same
rate here charged at Winchester
but by the time the representa ¬

tive of the tel6ptiono magnate
got through with the order and
the explanation of the companys

standard rates it was fixed so
he could charge 165 and 275
for the same service in Powell
Slick isnt it but its a fact

Seventy cents talk to Louis-

ville
¬

fifty cents for Louisville to
talk to Clay OUyIs this right
we dont think so Cut the
East Tennessee out of Clay City
or make them give us the same
ow rate they give any other

town or county in Kentucky
The company will readily do this
if they have to

A time ago Tennesseetl t
J
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Telephone Company conspired to
raise rates in a rural section ten
miles from the exchange They
were getting 100 but wanted
more All the subscribers in
that section said take the phones
out or give us the old rate The
phones remained and so did the

old rate of 100 per month

In Clark county the East Ten ¬

nessee Telephone Company
charges 1od per month for ser ¬

vice ten miles from the exchange
but for this same service they
propose to charge in Powell coun ¬

ty approximately 300 This is
we fought against at Stan

ton though it did no good

Backbone is what it takes to
fight the East Tennessee Tele ¬

phone Company it has always
won out over them and always
will Our City Council is well
supplied with backbone

A series of meetings will beheld
with the Methodist church be ¬

ginning the fourth Monday night
I in May The Rev 0 H Wright
from Winchester will assist the
pastor the Rev Robt N Bush

Resolutions of Sympathy
Whereas on Friday April 22

1010 our beloved Brother Carl
Hall member of Clay City Coun ¬

sel No 8 Jr 0 U A M sustain ¬

ed the loss of his wife and com ¬

panion by being called from this
su ifering to a home wher-

epiiiied edrre unknan
and where the weary can ever
find restbe it therefore

Resolved that this Lodge ten ¬

der its full sympathy to Bro
Hall in his sad bereavement and
irreparable loss and that these
resolutions be spread at large on
our minute book a copy sent to
the family and published in the
Clay City Times

Gran Hackworth
F P Adams > Committee
Geo G Fletcher

Socialist Speaking
Captain George M Jackson of

Arkansas delivered a lecture in
this city Tuesday night on Social ¬

ism He pictured the situation
of this country just as it really
is but when it comes to the rem ¬

edy we cannot exactly agree with
him Captain Jackson has 5000
acres of land in Arkansas which
he proposes to distribute among
the tramps of the country upon
the Socialistic plan

Captain Jackson is a native of
this city his father being a
member of the firm of Laywell

Jackson who operated the old
iron furnace and forge mill hero
sixty years ago He organized f

the first company of Union sol ¬

diers that ever went out froln
this part of the State K

Census Taking Completed t
Tom Ponders has complete

+

the census in Clay City and re ¬

turned to his home at Bowen x
The report of the census enumer ¬

t
ators must be kept from the pub ¬

lic but it is hnown that the cen ¬

sus of this city approximates 685 l i
which is an increase of 100 over 1

the population ten years ago

Busy Court Day

Monday is County Court day
at Stanton and judging from the
sales advertised in the Times t
and thejgenoral run of business v

incid etitftp the usual Court day
it ipjomiess to be a verybusy fone to say nothing about the
proposed creation of a new mag-

isterial
¬

district which looks a
little bit politically suspicious
to the Times but as we dont
know we cant say

ForSale
Seven room house And five lots

in west end of town Apply to
N C Walters Irvine Ky

Dr Bells PineTarHoneyF-
or Coughs and Colds

I Spring and SummerII I
MILLINERY

At Live and Let Live Prices

Mrs W N BUSH

Room No f2Central Hotel

Clay City
r


